DISTRICT LEADERS

The following Leaders; nominated by District Committees on Leadership (Nominations) are elected at Annual Conference to serve in various capacities in both the conference and the district.

ATLANTIC CENTRAL

Leadership Council: (functions as Trustees; Finance; Visioning; and Leadership Development)
Chair: Marta Burke
Vice Chair: TBD
Secretary: Patti Moxley
District Leader of Laity: Bill Messersmith
Class of 2017: Bill Messersmith; Ruth Mageria; Steve Hart; Mary Lou Rothfuss; Patti Moxley
Class of 2018: Willie Miller; Jr.; Ann Davis; Charline Pierre; John Gill; Marta Burke
Class of 2019: Becky Oliver; Bruce Kitson; Damon Hart

Congregational Vitality Team
Chair: Damon Hart
Vice Chair: TBD
Leader of Laity: Bill Messersmith
Class of 2017: Bruce Kitson; Pam Hall; Doug McClain
Class of 2018: Bill Corristan
Class of 2019: Betty Kniss; Damon Hart; John Gill

New Church Development
Chair: Doug McClain
Class of 2017: Pam Cahoon
Class of 2018: Tom Tift
Class of 2019: Bruce Kitson; John Welsh

Committee on Ordained Ministry
Chair: Jeremy Rebman
Vice Chair: Corky Calhoun
Secretary/Registrar: Elizabeth Flynn
Class of 2017: Steve Nolin; Betty Kniss; Tim May; Tom Pope
Class of 2018: Jim Lake; Ken Roberts; Barbara Porcher; Ava Greene-Guy
Class of 2019: Bruce Kitson; Mary Jo Bray; Craig Hammond; Carol Murphy
Class of 2020: Jill Kibler; Susan Gray; Rad Orlandi; Mark Reynolds; Amos Adhemar
Committee on Leadership (Nominations)
Chair: District Superintendent; Gary Spencer
Vice Chair: District Leader of Laity; Bill Messersmith
Class of 2017: Kyle Henderson; Mary Lou Rothfuss
Class of 2018: Patti Moxley; Willie Miller
Class of 2019: Marta Burke

Board of Location and Buildings
Chair: Bill Corristan
Vice Chair: TBD
North Members: George Welch; Barry Richardson; Bill Corristan
South Members: David Branson; Dave Golden

Clergy Housing Committee
Class of 2017: Dave Golden
Class of 2018: TBD
Class of 2019: Richard Jones

Clergy Care Team
David Branson; Fred Ball

CROS Ministries
Executive Director: Ruth Mageria
President: Eric Edlund
Vice President: John Conde
Secretary: Nancy Edwards
Treasurer: Patti Alexander
Pam Davis; Lynn Freytag; Gary Spencer; Tony Zmistowski; Joseph Black; Nancy Edwards; Eric Edlund; Elizabeth Bockmeyer; Patti Alexander; Nancy Hurd; John Conde; James Lawrence; Tim Pallesen; Christine Stiller

EAST CENTRAL

District Leadership Council
Chair: Brian James
Vice Chair: TBD
Finance Chair: Scott Davidson
Secretary: TBD
District Superintendent: Bob Bushong
District Lay Leaders: Kim Lee; Melanie Lee
Class of 2018: Kim Lee; Melanie Lee; Debbie Mitchell
Class of 2019: Sarah Miller  
Class of 2020: Erwin Lopez  
Class of 2021: Brian James; Scott Davidson  
Ex Officio: Bob Bushong; DS

Superintendency Committee: sub-committee of the DLC  
Scott Davidson; Kim Lee; Melanie Lee

Committee on Leadership (Nominations)  
Chair: Bob Bushong; DS  
Class of 2018: Nancy Trinchitella  
Class of 2019: Miguel Velez  
Class of 2020: Bobby Brooks; Lynn Campbell  
Class of 2021: Brian Johnson  
Ex-Officio: Kim Lee; Melanie Lee, Lay Leaders

Committee on Ordained Ministry  
Chair: Chris Jones  
Vice Chair: Jennifer Stiles Williams  
Registrar/Secretary: Elizabeth Flynn  
Class of 2018: Rusty Belcher; Wayne Cook; Gary Rideout  
Class of 2019: Alice Williams  
Class of 2020: Chris Jones; Melynne Rust-Deacon; Jennifer Stiles Williams  
Class of 2021: Diane Abresky; Mike Briggs; Rob Harding; Corey Jones; Kim Lee; Melanie Lee; Sarah Miller; Cathy Thacker; Brian Johnson  
Ex Officio: Bob Bushong; DS

New Church Development Committee  
Chair: TBD  
Vice-Chair: TBD  
Secretary: TBD  
Finance Chair: Scott Davidson  
Class of 2018: Sherri Pruitt  
Class of 2019: Brad Cowherd; David Joseph; Brian Johnson  
Class of 2020: Owen Stricklin; David Miller  
Ex Officio: Kim Lee; Melanie Lee -Lay Leaders; Bob Bushong; DS

Board of Location and Building: Subcommittee of NCD  
Chair: TBD  
Bob Bushong; DS

District Housing Committee: Responsibility of Board of Location and Building
Congregational Vitality
TBD
Bob Bushong; DS

Methodists United in Prayer Task Force (Cuba Florida Covenant)
Co-Chairs: Rusty Belcher; Aldo Martin; Chris Akers;
Bob Bushong; DS

District Lay Leaders: Kim Lee; Melanie Lee
Legal Advisors: Randolph Rush
Disaster Response Coordinators: Jeff Campbell; Annette Reyes-Burnsed
Director Lay Servant Ministry: Jim Boesch
Associate Director Lay Servant Ministry: Lynn Campbell
United Methodist Men District Pres: Richard Gray
United Methodist Women District Pres: Linda Gustafson

The following elect their own officers:

Halifax Urban Ministries Board of Directors
Executive Board Members
Chair: Tim Mann
Vice Chair: Anne Evans
Secretary: Steve Braun
Treasurer: Selma Barker
Executive Director: Mark Geallis
Board Members: David Barker; Ward Berg; Lonnie Brown; Brad Carter; Jerry Cutter; Sue Hale; Dr. Robert Hammond; Duane Howe; John Legg; Vivian Robinson; Ted Serbousek; Bill Shaffer; Dolores Smith; William Turner; Gary Wandelt;
Ex officio: Rev. Dr. Bob Bushong; DS

Stetson University Wesley House Board of Directors
Chair: John Campbell
Director: Cindy Guiles
Student President: Dallas Black
Board Members: Mark Bitner; Tracy Blinn; John Dill; Lisa Eddy; Conya Hartman;
Mike Rea; Lynn Thompson
Bob Bushong; DS

Central Florida Wesley Foundation Board of Directors
Director: Erwin Lopez
Associate Director: Charity Lopez
Assistant Director: Richie Hartig
Board Chair: Matthew Kanagy
Financial Director: Kim Short
Student Rep to Board: Matthew Young
Board Members: Chris Akers; Matthew Kern; Rick Jones; Heather Gray; Phyllis Klock; Jacob Liseno; Jon Tschanz; Karisa Workman
Bob Bushong; DS

GULF CENTRAL

Leadership Council
Chair: Sharon Daniels
Vice Chair: Thomas (Jay) Kowalski
Secretary: Sue Eidschun
Lay Leaders: Chris Wolf; Keri LaBrant; Warren Pattison; Greg Uchimura;
District Superintendent: Candace Lewis
District Congregational Excellence Coordinator: Steve Potter; Beth Potter
Ex officio: Maggie Corrigan
Class of 2018: Thomas (Jay) Kowalski; Steve Gardner; John Rose; David Baldrige; Bob Bruso; Steve Cole
Class of 2019: Sue Eidschun; Ed Qualls; Craig Nelson; Debbie Salinger
Class of 2020: Jackie McMillan; Sharon Daniels

Committee on Leadership (Nominations)
Chair: Candace Lewis
Vice Chair: TBD
Secretary: Maggie Corrigan
Lay Leader: Chris Wolf
Associate Lay Leader: Keri LaBrant
Ex. Officio: Maggie Corrigan; Steve Potter; Beth Potter
Class of 2018: Grant Corrigan; Julie Ramga; Pam Qualls
Class of 2019: John Barolo; Bob Bruso
Class of 2020: Laurie Hurst; Fran Lawrence

Committee on Ordained Ministry
Chair: Bob Martin
Vice Chair: Tim Machtel
Registrar: Deb Digman
Class of 2018: Tim Machtel
Class of 2019: Lynn Batista; Tammy Berry; Cory Britt; Kimberly Brown; Jeremy Herrington
Class of 2020: Brent Byerman; Richard Cabot; Ivan Corbin; Magrey Davega; Linette Davila; John Griswold; Ryan Hall; Daphne Johnson; Sam Ramirez; Charley Reeb; Debbie Salinger
Class of 2021: Steve Ezra; Cathy Hart; Emily Hotho; Icel Rodriguez; Bobby Van Duyne
Board of Mission and Church Extension (inactive team for now)
Chair: Steve Cole
Vice Chair: TBD
Secretary: TBD
Lay Leader: Chris Wolf
Ex Officio: Maggie Corrigan
Class of 2018: Arch Johnston
Class of 2019: Steve Cole; Rebecca Lehman
Class of 2020: Chris Crisler; Kelly Smith

Congregational Vitality Committee
Chair: TBD
Coordinator: Steve Potter; Beth Potter
Lay Leaders: Chris Wolf; Keri LaBryant; Greg Uchimura
Ex Officio: Maggie Corrigan
Class of 2018: Pam Qualls; Mindy Schiller; Robert Chaple; Bill Hoops
Class of 2019: Gloria Campbell; John Barolo; Sharon Daniels; Kathi Sheehan
Class of 2020: Lauren Wolf; Ivan Corbin; Bill Watkins; Matt Horan

Board of Location and Buildings
Chair: John Ekers
Vice Chair: Bob Douglas
Secretary: TBD
Lay Leaders: Chris Wolf; Keri LaBryant; Greg Uchimura
Class of 2018: Bob Bruso; Scott Hinrich; Tom Hofts
Class of 2019: Pam Dubov; Arch Johnston; Peter Salinger
Class of 2020: Pam DeDea; Garrett Digman; John Ekers; Bob Douglass

Clergy Housing Committee:
Chair: Patti Martin
Lay Leaders: Chris Wolf; Keri LaBryant; Greg Uchimura
Class of 2018: Patti Martin; Russ Rhoads
Class of 2019: Helen Morrill; Peter Salinger
Class of 2020: Dave Rogers; Rhonda Smith

Missional Engagement – Missions; Mercy & Justice Ministries
Chair: Laura Ice
Lay Leaders: Chris Wolf; Keri LaBryant; Greg Uchimura
Class of 2018: Laura Ice; Ralph Haynes; Harold Lewis
Class of 2019: Vicky Walker; Melissa Stump; Robert Dinwiddie
Class of 2020: Roberto Chaple; Molly McEntire; Beth Bostrom

District Leader of Laity: Chris Wolf
Associate District Lay Leader: Keri LaBrant
Associate District Lay Leader: Greg Uchimura
**District Directors Lay Servant:** Bob Bruso and Rhonda Smith  
**Legal Advisors:** Steve Cole; Joe Mason; Steve Gardner  
**Disaster Response Coordinator:** Laura Ice  
**Cuba/Florida Covenant:** Paul Griffith; Karen Laukat; Mary Lopez; Roberto Lopez  
**United Methodist Men:** Chet Klinger; Terry Sisco  
**United Methodist Women:** Donna Phelps-Leynse; Julie Ramga  
**Prison Ministry:** Glen Bengert  
**Prayer Ministry:** TBD  
**Campus Ministries – USF:** Erik Seise  

**United Methodist Cooperative Ministries/ Suncoast**  
Chair: Doug O'Dowd  
Executive Director: Pamela Qualls  
Directors: Walter Dry; Sr; John Ekers; Doug O'Dowd; Rosemary Uebel; Lorena Walton; Christopher Steffens; Christina Krampert; Janet Hopkins  
Ex Officio: Candace M. Lewis; Chris Wolf; Chet Klinger; Donna Phelps-Leynse

**NORTH CENTRAL**

**District Leadership Council**  
Chair: Patricia (Trish) Thomas  
Vice Chair: Robert Roseberry  
Secretary: Carolyn Thomas  
Class of 2018: Dan Chapman; Mary Gestrich; Anna Faye Thomas  
Class of 2019: Robert Roseberry; Idella Gaston; Carolyn Thomas; Geraldine McClellan; Anthony Tatti  
Class of 2020: Patricia (Trish) Thomas; Larry Taylor; Kris Schonewolf  
Class of 2021: Priscilla Scherrah  
Class of 2022: Mary L. Mitchell; Carl Bergeson; David Stauffer; David Fuquay

**Committee on Lay Leadership (Nominations)**  
Chair: June Edwards  
Vice Chair: Patricia (Trish) Thomas  
Class of 2018: Lenny Schultz; John Banks  
Class of 2019: Debbie Allen; Trish Thomas  
Class of 2020: Anthony Tatti; Gary Sanders  
Class of 2021: Mary L. Mitchell; Steve Price

**Superintendency Committee**  
Chair: Patricia (Trish) Thomas  
Class of 2018: Geraldine McClellan; Gary Sanders  
Class of 2019: Dewayne Evans; Sarah Campbell
Class of 2020: *David Stauffer; Lenny Schultz*
Class of 2021: *Harold Hendren; Catherine Fluck-Price*

**Congregational Vitality**
Chair: *Robert Roseberry*
Class of 2018: Bill Payne; Gary Sanders
Class of 2019: Edna Nelson; *Priscilla Scherrah*
Class of 2020: Larry Taylor; *Geraldine McClellan; David Rawls*
Class of 2021: Jeff Fluker; Jennifer Allen; *Anna Faye Thomas*

**Fresh Expression**
Chair: *Michael Beck*
Class of 2018: Austin Holland; *Aaron Rousseau*
Class of 2019: *Don Pratt; Stacey Spence*
Class of 2020: Josh Headen; *Jim Divine*
Class of 2021: *Kris Schonewolf; Christine Webb*

**Missions**
Chair: Carl Bergeson
Class of 2018: *Jim Divine; Darrell Elijah; Carolyn Elijah*
Class of 2019: TBD
Class of 2020: TBD
Class of 2021: TBD

**Committee on Ordained Ministry**
Chair: *Beth Farabee*
Vice Chair: TBD
Secretary: TBD
Clergy: *Geraldine McClellan; Harold Hendren; Melissa Pisco; Beth Farabee; Debbie Allen; Rwth Fuquay; Sarah Campbell; Daryl Allen; Marguerite Matthews*
Lay: Lenny Schultz; Trish Thomas; Jim Cook; Gussie Campbell; Edna Nelson; Gary Sanders; Marilyn Anell

**NORTH EAST**

**Leadership Council (also serves as Committee on Superintendency)**
*Jay Therrell; District Superintendent*
Patrice Peterson; Lay Leader
Chair: *Scott Farman*
Class of 2018: Steve Putnam; *Avis Smith; Karl Wiggins*
Class of 2019: *Scott Farman; Rose Muller; Steve Painter*
Class of 2020: *John Bennett; Richard Diaz; Heather Harper*
Class of 2021: Bridget Thornton; Don Thompson; Sr.; Don Jacobs; Chad Sorenson; Katie Hicks

Committee on Location and Building
Jay Therrell; District Superintendent
Chair: Greg Grant
Class of 2018: Libby Shorb; Mark Loveland
Class of 2019: Greg Grant
Class of 2020: Dan Miller
Class of 2021: AC Myers; Tracy Franson

Committee on Nominations & Leadership Development
Chair: Jay Therrell
Class of 2018: Karl Wiggins; Linda Cumbie
Class of 2019: Stella Painter; Don Thompson
Class of 2021: Sheron Willson

Committee on Ordained Ministry
Jay Therrell; District Superintendent
Chair: Mike Moore
Class of 2018: Bill McRae; David Moenning; Kim Straughn
Class of 2019: Laurie Mullins
Class of 2020: Arlinda Burks; Greg Doss; Scott Farman; Charles Lever
Class of 2021: Beth Fogle-Miller; Beth Joyner; Emily Knight; Barry Lane; Jeff St. Clair; Carolyn Williamson; David Williams; Kevin James; Dale Tedder; Marilyn Myrick; Juana Jordan

Committee on New Church Development
Chair: Randy Jordan
Class of 2018: Randy Jordan; Mike Groos
Class of 2019: Wendell Davis
Class of 2020: Nick Morcom
Class of 2021: Lamont Hogans; Marty Roberts
Ex officio with vote: Jay Therrell; District Superintendent

Committee on Clergy Housing
Jay Therrell; District Superintendent
Chair: Charles Lever
Brenda Brown; Joan Bryant; Haley Jones; Kathy Nipper; Kelly Morgan; Katrina Hosea; Jeff Tate; Dennis Petty

District Lay Leader: Patrice Peterson
Associate District Lay Leader: Rose Muller
District United Methodist Women President: Glenda Spickelmier
District United Methodist Men President: Michael Maxwell
Methodists United in Prayer Cuba/Florida Covenant Coordinator: George Reed
District Scouting: Ed Mead
District Youth Coordinator: Katie Hicks

NORTH WEST

Leadership Council
Chair: Mike Fordham
Lay Leader: Jim Crosby
Representative of Trustees: Alinda Goodwin
Representative of Finance: Ken Hamilton
Representative of Congregation Vitality: Dave Elyea
Members at Large: Eunice Barbaree; Gwen Dixon; Jim Govatos; Susan Grantham; Jack Ladd; Amber Tompkins
Durwood Foshee; DS

Committee on Ordained Ministry
Chair: Kandace Brooks
Registrar: Billy Vinson
Kandace Brooks; Patty Daniels; June Gay; Barbara Hynes; Barbara Awoniyi; Ken Hamilton; Susan Thompson; Herb McRae; Delores Saulsby; Billy Vinson; John Whitehead; Mike Fordham; Wayne Wiatt; Barbara Williams; Durwood Foshee; DS

Congregational Vitality
Chair: Dave Elyea
Phil Brown; Kimberly Davis; Durwood Foshee (DS); Ken Hamilton; Alyce Parmer; Pocko Vause; John Hay; Clarence DeSue; Anne Pelt

Superindency
Chair of Leadership Council
Chair of Trustees
Susie Horner

Wisdom’s Wellspring
Chair: Pam King
Vice Chair: Bob Paulsen
Secretary: Dana Watson
Treasurer: Kimsey Helms
Executive Director: Alyce Parmer
Curtiss Cain; Latricia Scriven; Chandra Clark Snell; Lynn Lovallo; Sylvia Peacock; Sallie Robinson
Ex Officio: Cindy D’Entremont
West Side Mission
Chair: TBD
Vice Chair: **Mike Toluba**
Secretary: Justin Barfield
Treasurer: Cathy Mospens
Jack Ladd; Hagar Mickens; Gwendolyn Dixon; Deborah Marsh; Bob Dehner; Durwood Foshee

UM Cooperative Ministries of Madison County
Chair: Pat Warren
Vice-Chair: Mae Irby
Treasurer: Pat Ruttan
Secretary: Deborah Brown
Finance Secretary: Sue Hunter
Lamar Albritton; Tim Blanton; Cynthia Brown; Marie Cone; Stuart Fenneman; Linda Gaston; Miachel Halley; Ruth Herndon; Lacey Hudson; Ralph Hudson; Jim Hunter; Sue Hunter; Francis Mercer; Charlie Peck; George Pridgeon; Chan Rains; Cherryl Register; Sonny Rollings; Irene Rowell; Paul Rowell; Gary Sailer; Gaines Starling Jr.; Archie Strickland; Pauline Strickland; Mary Helen Studebaker; Margaret Throgmorton; Jack Tilk; Sandra Ulm; Loren Vause; Charles Wooten; Peggy Wooten; La Nora Zipperer
Ex Officio: Durwood Foshee; DS

Wesley Foundation – Florida State University
President: Starr Clay
Vice President: **Jon Brewster**
Treasurer: Charlotte Cowen
Secretary: Marcia Dukes
Jon Brewster; Chip Collette; Marcia Dukes; Bill Fritchman; Jack Ladd; Nick Quinton; Alan Rowan; Mike West
Students: Will Harms; Dakota Evans; Courtney Peters

Wesley Foundation – Florida A & M
Chair: Robert Streater
Co-Chair: Chandra Clark
Brittany Davis; Destiny Tolbert; Kenya Washington Johnson; Darryl Scriven; Tia Simmons
Ex Officio: Durwood Foshee; DS; Chandra Clark; Cynthia Sucher; Latricia Scriven

Lay Leader: Jim Crosby
United Methodist Men: Stan Monroe
United Methodist Women: Anja DeLoach
Directors of Lay Speaking (Servant) Ministries: Joyce Estes

SOUTH EAST

District Lay Leader: Judith Pierre-Okerson
United Methodist Women: Edith Zedawski-Bricker
Lay Servant Ministries: Connie Bookholt

District Leadership Council
Chair: Ruben Velasco
Secretary: Gertrude Stewart
Lay Leader: Judith Pierre-Okerson
Associate Lay Leader: Oswald Sands
Members-at-Large: Rafe Vigil; Audrey Warren; Katie Lineberger; David Range; Vidalis Lopez; Dawn Worden

Committee on Ordained Ministry
Chair: David Range
Members: Kathy Nolasco; Kay Reinert; Luc Dessieux; Sam Gonzalez; Carrill Munnings; Simon Osunlana; Gustavo Betancourt; Montreuil Milord; Gabe Wright; John Lawson; Mason Dorsey; Paul Cook; Ben Stilwell-Hernandez; Zig Bays

District Vitality and Development
Larry Bergstrom; Sherlain Stevens; Diane Osterfeld; Zig Bays; Bancroft Williams; Pat Burton; Tony Baurichter; Jill Auman

SOUTH WEST

Leadership Council
Chair: Mike Hudson
Class of 2018: Terry Hixson; Ed Horne; Jeff Smith
Class of 2019: Don Grant; Luz Maldonado; Jim Nunnallee; Marion Sortore
Class of 2020: Julie Bullerdick; Jean Larsen; Jim Luther; Ted Sauter
Representative from the Congregational Vitality Committee
Representative from the NCD Committee
Ex officio with vote: District Superintendent; District Lay Leader(s)

Committee on Leadership (Nominations)
Chair: Rinaldo Hernandez
Vice Chair: Nancy Metz
Secretary: Sandy Voigt
Class of 2018: Shelley Davidson; Gene Louise Fisher; Nancy Metz; Rocky Walker
Class of 2019: John Delaney; Dan Prine
Class of 2020: Sharon Luther; Brian Russell; Peggy Benson

Committee on Ordained Ministry
Chair: Vic Willis
Vice Chair: Christine Holden
Secretary: TBD
Registrar: Deb Digman
Tim Carson; Gale Cutshall; Ronald DeGenaro; Marge Harrington; Rinaldo Hernandez; Christine Holden; Lia Icaza-Willetts; Dick MacMillan; Nancy Mayeux; Nancy Metz; Don Nations; Karolyn Nunnallee; Wes Olds; Clarice Setser; Brian Smith; Roy Terry; Matthew Williams; Vic Willis

Congregational Vitality Committee
Chair: Lynn Ball
Vice Chair: Stuart Upton
Class of 2018: Terri Monarchio; Sheli Thompson Gauthier; Charley Watts
Class of 2019: Bronwyn Bedient; Robin Hager; Steve Potter
Class of 2020: Rod Groom; Stuart Upton; Denvil Farley
Representative from Leadership Council
Representative from NCD
Ex officio with vote: District Superintendent; District Lay Leader(s); Congregation Vitality Specialist

New Church Development
Chair: Arlene Jackson
Class of 2018: David Juliano; Sue Piirainen; Danielle Upton
Class of 2019: Dan Christopherson; Louie Mabrey; Rick Stackhouse
Class of 2020: Arlene Jackson; Perri Martin; Kathy Sloan
Chair/Representative from Leadership Council
Chair/Representative from Congregation Vitality
Ex officio with vote: District Superintendent; District Lay Leader(s); Congregational Vitality Specialist

Clergy Housing Committee
Chair: Jim Luther
Vice-Chair: Thom Street
Bill Baldwin; TC Beardslee; Don Grant; Victoria Guthrie; Robert Hansen; Jim Luther; Randy Randolph; Jim Sortore; Thom Street (2015)

Florida Gulf Coast Wesley Foundation Board of Directors
Members: Lee Alcott; Joy Bridwell; Mike Edwards; Amy Hill; C.J. Hill; Christine Holden; Ed Johnson; Bob Kassi; Nancy Metz; Kelsea Peacock; Cathy Reuschel; Pamela Sebby; Jim Sloan; Mary “Peach” Sonne; Roy Terry
Ex-Officio Member: Rinaldo Hernandez

District Disaster Coordinator: TBD
Volunteers In Mission District Coordinator: TBD
Methodists United In Prayer Coordinator: Dan Christopherson
Scouting Coordinator: D.R. Walker
Director of Lay Servant: Gene Louise Fisher
Lay Rep. on the Conference Committee on Leadership: Nancy Metz
Associate District Lay Leader: TBD
Associate District Lay Leader: TBD
District Youth Coordinator: Krista Mulhollen
United Methodist Men: John Delaney
United Methodist Women: Shelley Davidson